1:30 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84815419214?pwd=RzdZSjk3aTdyaWZwQWR2YnQzdFQzZz09

Meeting ID: 848 1541 9214
Passcode: 825222

Public may call in by dialing 1 669 900 9128; Meeting ID: 848 1541 9214 or contact tquiroz@cvag.org for access to video conference.

1. **Introductions and Announcements**
   a. Upcoming UCC project availability and training needs

2. **Monitoring Program Status**
   a. Aeolian Sand Community – CV Fringe-toed lizard surveys (Dr. Sweet - UCR)
   b. Mecca aster and Orocopia sage surveys in FY22/23
   c. Desert tortoise – Deep Canyon and Mesa Windfarm (Dr. Lovich - USGS)
   d. Yellow bat
   e. Desert pupfish
   f. Other species

3. **Reserve Management Issues**
   a. Invasive species management
   b. Cleanup efforts
   c. Fencing, off-road vehicles and enforcement Issues
   d. Trail signage and coordination

4. **Funding Opportunities**
   a. Local Assistance Grants
   b. WCB Funding Opportunities
   c. Other grants

5. **Upcoming Meeting Schedule**- The RMUC/ BWG will meet at 1:30 p.m. on September 13, 2022 and on December 13, 2022 via Zoom videoconference.

6. **Adjournment**